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themselves with the sights which were uew to
them. They were astonished at the motion of
the large wheel, continually turning in the same
place; they listened with surprise to the deaf-

ening railhclack, and to the roar of the water,

!fT , Eyw . ..." - - rv jsr- -

"""" ''
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asii uaMied m bailing toani below. the little i

girl y delighted to see the Umber- - j

iX"V f --aterj.anging like brilliant pearls J

upon the wheel, and dropping one. after another i

,i j

into tne stream.
- The greater part of the day was passed in ar- - j

; ranging'the little household ;'and the good peo- -

pie or tne village busied themselves-- supply-- i

.ing vituals, wood, and whatever articles might
be wanted. Martha, the little girl wliohad fart ;

met the party in thevalley, was taken into their ;

. -

service. .

Preparations were now to be made for dinner ; j

"liut," said the ladv to Martha, '"I must firt
have some eggs; take -- the money and buy
some.

"Eggs!" exclaimed Martha: "what do you
want eggs for ?"

. ,
lo boil uiem, replieu tne ladv : " 20 iUicK- -

1 1. 111. 1 ninl-- o i, '
' ' ' .' 0 .' .

10 boil them . again cried tlie lntie girl, j

-

niore hurpnsed than before. t. But the birds .,

have none now ; and then it would be such a
. ,

'

pity : It would take so many of the trold- -

nch, and the thrusn, and the robin, to satisfy j

four peoi)le."
. j

"Jiobins eggs !" said the lady, equally amaz- -
'' 'i'ed in her turn ; "I do not want birds eggs ;

... .1.... r ... nu.c, mc-tc.-t eggs wi;u 1 iijean.

At these words the ijirl hun"-- down her head i

. 0
in deep' thought. At length she said, " I do
not know; what these can "be : I am sure that I

nave never seen any.
"What!" asked the lady, "do not know

what a hen is ?"

My young readers may, perhaps be surprised
at tne ignorance of this poor little girl. A ever--

.i,.!.. ,i, , n , . ...!., ,1luncw, mr, ""'. i

learn that hens came to us from the East, and
that,' at the time of the story I am now telling
they were as rare in some countries as tne pea-
cock is still in our own.

As it turned out that domestic poultry had
"never been seen in the vailev, and. thev could '

- - t

cret no meat, the ladv found herself a eood dl i

have taken the contents of two bottles, and we have deriv-
ed tnore benefit from tho experiment than we derived
previously from years ol allopathic treatment at the hands
ol our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hinehne, Mayor of tho City of Camden,N.J.,says:
" Hoof land's GeRmas , Bitters.- - We have seen many

flat tenng not ccs ot this medicine, and the source Irom
which they came induced us to make inquiry respecting
its merits. From inquiry- - we were persuaded to use it, Bn3
must say we found it specific in its action upon diseases
of the liver and digestive organ, and the powerful; in-
fluence it exerts upon nervous prosstration, is really sur-
prising. It calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing
them into a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we aro satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as from the stomach,
liver and nervous system, the great majority of real and
imaginary diseased emanate. Have tbem in a healthy
condition nnd you can bid defiance to epidemics generall-
y- This extraordinary medicine we would advise' our
lriends who are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will re-
commend itself, lt should, in fact, be in very family.
No other medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

For sale wholesale and retail, at The German Medicine
Store, No. 120, Arch street, one door below Sixth, Phila-
delphia, and by respectable dealers generally throughout
the country.

Sold by P. F. Pescud, Williams and Haywood, Raleigh,
and by "Dealers in Medicines everywhere. 4

May, 1852. ' 27 y.

QTANDARD MEDICINE. BEBERIN A. Robert
OChristison, M. D. v. p. r. s. f , President of the Royal

College of Physicians ofEdinburgh, Professor of Materia
Medica in the University of Edinburgh, and Ordinary
Phvsician to the Queen for Scotland, on the "AC-
TIONS and USES of BEBERINA." From the Sup-
plement to the Second Editionof Dr. CHRISTISON S
DISPENSATORY Edinburgh, April, 184S. I

"BEBERINA is essentially that ofaTonicnd Anti-Periodi- c,

and the forms of Disease to which it is applicable
are the same in kind as those for which Quina is employ-
ed. It increases the appetite, improves the tone cl"; t

generally, and raises the pulse a little, but
has not the syne tendency Quina to produce ringing
in the ears, headache, Vertigo, and other symptoms
of affection of the. Nervous System. It was first used by
Dr. Rodie in the intermittents of Guiaua; and the subse-bue- nt

tests of Dr. Watt, in Demerara, and by Armv
Surgeons, in the East Indies, leave no doubt tbet' it
possesses decided fibrifuge qualities. In many forms of
disease in this country its efficacy is undoubted, periodic
headache and other periodic Neuralgias readily yield to
it. It appears to be specially applicable to persons of
Strumous or Phthisical habit, and has been round useful
in the latter stages of Phthisis to counteract general
debility and want of appetite, and check nocturnal pers-
piration. Bv many Oculists it has been found an effectual
substitute for Quina in Strumous Opthalmia. In Atonic
Dyspepsia and states of debility generally, it has come
into common use, and it has found especial favour with
many Accoucheurs in cases of pregnancy, requiring tonic
treatment ; for all these purposes it has come into general
employment in this Cnv and other places in Britian.
The dose of Sulphate of Bebeerine is from one t. three
grains repeatedly as atonic, and from five grains to a
scruple as a fibrifuge. It may be given in pill with
conserve of roses, or in solution. When spread upon
the surface of water it dissolves almost immediately.

Drs. Mackenzie, Macfarlane, nnd Law'rie, G asgow;
Professor Simpson and Dr. D. Maclagan, Edinburgh ;

Dr. Nicholson, Deputy In spector of Hospitals, Madras;
Dr. Dempster, H. M. 21st Fusiliers ; Messrs. Falconer,
Anderso ., Godfrey, and Doorward, of the East India
Co.npany's Service, have employed it with decided
success, where Quina, Arsenic, and other Medicines had
failed, or required to be disi ontinued. . ;

Dr. Macfarlane gives his opinion of Bebeerine as
f Hows : ,

" Glasgow, 12th June, 1347.
" Ouring the last two years I have used the Sul hate

of Bebeerine extensively in practice, and vith decidedly
benefical effects, as a general tonic and ns an anti-period-

and anti- - neuralgic remedy. Besides bein; much cheaper
than the Sulphate of Qvfina, it is not so liable to excite
the circulation or nervous system; it can, therefore, le
given in larger doses, and has frequently succeeded in my
hands when other medicines have either failed or required
to be discontinued. j

" JOHN MACFARLANE, M D."
Thr following is from Dr. James A. Lawrie : " I have

used the Sulphate of Bebeerine extensively in all cases
in which Quinine and vegetaUe tonics are given. I
have found it so beneficial that 1 have lately
k mTe requently than any other medicines of the same
class, and would beg to recommend . it strongly to the
notice of the profession. I have found it succeed in
Neuralgic pains when every other medicine had failed.

" JAMES A. LAWRIE, M.D.,
" Professor of Surgery, Anderson's University,

" Surgeon, Glasgow Royal Infirmary."
Of the purity ot the Bebeerine, manufactured by Inner-arit- y

&. Co., Dr. R. D. Thomson gives the following
Certificate -- "

" Glasgow College, 18th May, 1848.
" I have examined a sample ot Bebeerine. oretmred

THE STOEY OF AN EGG.

; TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN.

Some centuries ago, there lived in a little

woodland valley, in the north of Germany, a

community of charcoal-burner- s, whose huts

were scattered here and there along the declivi-

ties of the hill. A pieco of ground, planted

with fruit trees and vegetables, was attached to

each habitation ; and this," with a small stock of

heinp or flax a coW a"d a few goals was a'i

these humble villagers had in the world. The

children earned a trifle now a-- d thn, by work-

ing at a neighboring forge ; but they were still

very poor, though they were not less happy on

that account. Sobriety and industry insured
j tle enjoyment of health; and amongst the in- -

mates of these cottages there were many who

had reached the age of ninety years-,-, and who

still relish the comforts of life. "'j.
One sultry day, when the corn was just begin-

ning to ripen, a little girl, who wa3 keeping the

goats, ran home quite out of breath, and told

her parents that some personsof singular ap-

pearance, who spoke a strange language, had ar-rive- d

in the valley. A. lady, with her two chil-

dren 'arid an old man, who appeared to their

servant, composed the party.
TUey avUlontly in great distress, and

Butlsring both from fatigue and hunger; and

the kind hearted little girl entreated .that some
' food might be carried to them', and a lodging

obtained for them in the. village'. The good
people immediately followed the child in search

of the strangers, w ith such homelj' food as the

cottages afforded. The lady was sitting upon j

si mossy 'bank at the foot "of a high rock: she !

was splendidly dressed ; a veil of rich lace cov-

ered her face, and a lovely little girl was lying
in her lap,' while the old servant was unloading
the mule which carried their baggage; and the

'other child, a fine boy, was feeding the animal
with thistles. :

' The charcoal-burne- r and his wife approached

the lady with respect, perceiving at once, from

the elegance of her appearance and the dignity
of her deportment, that she. was a person of dis-

tinction.

." Look," whispered iuTTwoman to her hus-

band, "look at that high collar, so beautifully
worked; the fine 8 ace mittens upon her delicate
hands; and those shoes! why, they are as white
as the cherry blvsom, and covered with silver
flowers:"' i." ''

Vexed at tlie&e" observations, the husband re-

plied : Have done with your ridiculous vani' v :

rich clotiifsjiare suited to people of rank, but
they do not tmke them either better or happier ;,

and these shoes, so pretty and so gay, have; not
prevented the lady Yrom hurting her tender feet

in tliesi? rugged 'paths'
The worthy cottagers offered the noble siran- -

U'er the food which th.v-- y had brought; and
when she lilted up her veil, they could not help
being struck with the sweetness of her face, and
the expressive beauty of tier features. Having;
thanked them for their kindness, she took a poi- -

ringer of milk, and gave it to the child upon
Ja r knees. Tears of tenderness started fronf her

.!.. 1 ...,. 1 ,J v
. Hen ,aiie

?aw her grasp it with both Iter littli hands, and
drink it eagerly. Some bread and 'milk, were

then given to the elder child ; .and it was not
till the affectionate, parent had satisfied her
babes, that sjie thought of relieving her "own

necessities : nor was the old M i ving-ma- ii forgot-- ,

'ten... The lady' then, expressed her g at ful

thanks for the succor ; winch had been afforded

them. . .

In the .meantime'.'all the inhabitants of thf.l
valley had gathered round them ; and. telling ;

'them that she had been driveii by a t'e.trfu! tale'' "

from lier country aiid her friends, the lady beir- -
-

ged them to procure fur her a Cottage in' the i

valley, for which she was ready to pay hand-- ;

somelv. - , .

"..From the head of the valley a little stream
dashed, rapidly downwards, and in its course
turned a mill, which seemed, as it were, suspend-
ed among the overhanging rocks. On the op

posite bank, the miller had erected a neat rustic
cottage, which, though built only of wood, was

delightfully situated on the brow of a steep crag,
surrounded with a pleasant garden, and com-

manding a fine view aeross the valley. With
this, residence be ofiered to accomodate the lady.

''The little cottage which vou see vonder,"
said he, pointing with hi finger. " I will give up '

to you with ali jr.y heart. It has not yi been j

inhabited ; indeed, I meant to occupy it myself..!
when 1 resign the mill to my son." i

The lady accejited this obliging offer with ;

gratitude, and found the cottage in every respect
UiteU to her wants : ami the mnier had al- -:

"1 T ' Determined to spare no expense in making their es- -
emoairassed 111 her housekeeping. "1 should i tablishment as perfect as possible, thev have recently g.i
never before, have thought," siie observed, "that Vpa comP.lete set of the justly celebrated Scotch-cu- t

Letter, trom Diamond to bnglish, to which they
an egg was f precious a gift of Divine ""ood- - i particularly invite attention.

Having lately made numerousadditions to their stockness as 1 now acknowledge it to be. Alas . this ol Fancy Types, Borders, Ornaments &c, their assort- -

is not the tirst lesson which my sorrows have mcnt is 5ow u"riYailtd in the United States ; and their
1 ; improved methods ol casting, and ot preparing metal,

taught me. ant and adversity have at least enable them to furnish orders in a manner to insure
satisfaction.

this advantage tney make us sensible of the j Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Galleys,
gratitude wc owe to 'God, and Drove to Us the ' ing Ink,-- ' and every article used in a printing-offic- e, con

. "distantly on hand, at the lowest rates.
value of many of his blessings, which we do' not Second-han- d Presses.and Type used only instereotyp- -

y appreciate in the. time of prosjienty." r

In" her altered! oiif)ition, thu fjond ladv was
obli treel t. live verv triiirallv. and o nnooso nnnn' 1 - -- I
herseif great privations. It is true, her neigh-
bors, in the. valley w re ready to supply all her
wants, as far as they could, ami to soothe as
much .hs possible the rigour of her lot. If the
miller chanced. to take a fine trout, or to shoot
a few larks, he felt pleasure in ottering them to
his noble guest. Yet, the money she brought
with her was spent, and she was obliged, from
time to time, to i.w-ft- tt'.t t'li.'".

.1 J...
she had a great abundance. Iler faith-

ful servant went occasionally to sell them at the
nearest town, and returned with such articles as
were necessary for the maintenance of the house
hold. Hie 5 n ! ; nl lit :i if tj i,f tUovnW, retnai ked, that i

SURGERY, W. F. BASON, M. DDENTAL begs leave, respectfully to ofler his ser-
vices as Medical, Surgical and Mechanical '

DENTIST.
Those who think proper to favor him with their calls,

.. . .i i.i i. i : : :.i 1. i" i r
tunny alter arrival, at such places as notice may be given,

7' 18M" 17tfJanniry

Cnt&ZTand Hair Brushes, Coaesb and Fixe Combs, Soaps and
Shavisg Crbams, Pomades and IIair Oils.

Pescud keeps a' large stock and sells at small ad--
8n(1 tbe ,rade- -vatt02? iers 4C

m Srocieo
-- l- tionary, tanpy Uoods, Grocery, &.c, Raleigh, N. U.

October 6, 1803', a4 tf.

T3ETER W. H IN TON, Forwarding and Commission1 Merchant, Nos. 25 and 26 Rotherv's Wharf. Norfolk.
X8-- . P601 attention paid to selling Tobacco, Flour,
uraini Cotton &,c.,&c. Also, to Receiving and Forward- -
ing Goods.

HAywOD, Esq., Raleigh, N. C.; William Pldmmee,
E.q., Warrenton, N. C.

iviaya, 1853 n26 ly.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONARY. Puttick and
would respectfully inform the public that

their establishment, is now in the " lull tide or successful
operation," and thev are DreDared to execute all orders
in their line, in Cake and Bread-Unkin- Candy making,

;&c.'. Ac. Nuts, Fruits, Groceries, &c, always kept on
hand.

CIGARS. Our stock of .Cigars is very large, some of
them ol the choicest brands, such as hie Gratitude.Cobden,
Regalias, Silvas, Excelsior, El Ciervo, Steamboat Prin- -
cip, and a va'riety too numerou9 trnention.

Parties in the city or countrv furnished with every
descnptiun 01 Cqntectionaries, on the.Bhortest notice and
most reasonable terms. - '

duiuci o VAttti careiuny pacaea ana seni 10 any
part 01 the State. Sugar and Molasses cakes, also Candy,
ulta"ie lor country stores, packed in barrels or smaller

packages, cheaper than they can be bought at any other
house in North Carolina or Virginia. Low profits and
quick sales, if our motto,

RaieighMay 28, 1853. ,i26- -tf.

TAINTS AND OILS.-- A verv large supply of
ail Kinas 01 waists, uils, ana varnishes to nana

and for sale, lower than can be bought elsewhere, on the
most accommodating terms by P. F. PESCUD.

Sept' 4' 1 5o" ' 43

FANCY. CLOTH, DRESS, AND FROCK COATS
upwards-o- f 150 Clothr, Dress and Frock

Coats, made zjnd out, and the latest style, at' HARDING'S.
Feb. 2nd, 1854. 3

PHILADELPHIA TYPE & STEREOTYPE .....FQUND
rvi :l jj 11 .1 f- lue ouuscnuera wuuiu can ine attsniion 01

Printers to the greatly reduced prices of their present
11st. j ney now oner

Pica at 30 cts.
Small Pica 32 "
Long Primer 34 "
sijurgeois 37 "
J&evier 42 "
Minicn 48 "
Nbnp triel 58 "
Agate 73 "
Pearl $1 08 "
Diamond 1 60 "

BookSj Pamphlets, .Music, Labels, doe.-- & j., stereotyp
ed wnti correctness and dispatch.

N. B. Specimen Books .will be sent to Printers
who wish to make orders.

L. JOHNSON &. Co.
" No. S Sansom Street.

Oecembei 2P, 185.

ESIGXIG. AND ENGRAVING OX WOOD. PubD lishers, Stationers, Merchants, nnd Others, who re- -
quire Illustrations for Advertising or Ornamental purposes,
are resjiefuuiiy uiviieu 10 nonce ine suoscriDers

Establishment," Specimens of tine and bold
work, in every style always on hand.

All orders will receive immediate attention, and to
save delay, please state whether to b finely executed or
for what purpose and at about --what price cut. .

Designs artistically arranged, m a manner, style and
pncf to suit all rurro??g. I hose in wfnt o Siili WiliiSr
will find it to their advantage to order of

WHITNEY JOCELYJS Sc ANN IN,
- , Artists and Engravers on Wood,

No. GO Fulton-Uree- t, New York.
March, 6, 1853.

T)I11VTIX: INK MANUFACTORY, NO. 2
JL FRONT ST.. between Montffomerv and Gouvern- -
eur-street- s, Last Kiver. Uthce JJo. 1 Platt-strec- t, on the

- ' Jan" 6 1S"5- - tf.

the Act ot Congress, wi leave rorlolk lor iNew iork.
verv Wednesday and Saturdy mornincrs. nt ten

o'clock, with the United States Mail, arriving in New
York early next day : returning they will leave Nf-- York
vfru nnrl STT-Rtia- V nlrptnrnn nnrt nrricD

4 XES ! AXES!! AXES!!! The well-know- n

J superiority of the GENUINE HARTFORD COL-
LINS' Axes, has induced some manufacturers to stamp
their axes H. COLLINS, and such aes are frequently
sold as rav manufacture.

The GENUINE COLLINS' AXES, which have been
made under my direction for more than twentv-fiv- e

"
March 29 1853. 19 12m

X AW NOTICE. The Subscriber having removed to

County Courts of W;ike and the adjoining counties, as an
Attoyiev and Counseiler.

EDWARD CANT, WELL. 1

Raleigh j Jan. 2S, 1."4.

7IXDOW q LASS. A large supply of all sizes
V and qualities, kept on hand or ordered, to suit any

size sash at verv low rates.
Also, a good supnlv of PUTTY. Dealers will please

give me a chance toWtheir orders before buvin? else--
where, if they want good bargains.

P. F. PESCUD.
Sept. 24, 1S.-.-

3.

40

itlGlKS AND CHEWING TOBACCO.-T- he
J lovei --S of the weed' will he rWi to

Sept. 24, 15?.

r OOTS AND SHOES -- lleavy water-proo- f boots.
JL Common
Men's Calf Shoes. n. 1 T)nnW.ni limn. v- -

Boots, Misses and On drcn's Shoes Youth's and Bov's
Boots, Men s and Ladies s Over-Sho-

EVANS k COOKK.
Sptmbcr 14, 1S53. 14

TBD TICK, MARLBORO STRIPES &. PLAIDS"--String ami Piai,t T.inv hi.,i,jjj iiipru - uiiseys. cieacnea ana crown
Sheeting and Domestic 1 )
Col'd Cambrics, Irish Linen, White and gSTfuS
Silk Warp do. and Bl'k Alpacas. '

EVANS &, COOKF
Sept. 14 i"- :

-- - MILLS & SONS' IMITATION STITCH C A.LFd BOOTS, in store. EVANS &. COOKE
Sept. 1L

T AD1ES' DRESS GOODS. Hm Ri-- t pim Siiko- -j Do. Brocade do. ; Do. Plain do. ; Black and Blue
Watered do. ; Do.; Gro de Rhine do. ; French DeLanes,
Plain and Fig'd. ; Do: 'Cashmere, do', do. ; Plaid Raw
Silks ; French and English Merinos 75 pi-c- es cheap
DeLane. F.VatJss rnnirp

Sept. 14. 1

RIBBONS
! RIBBONS ! -Rich Bonnet, Taffeta and

EVANS &. COOKE.
Sept. 14. 1

TONNETS! BONNETS! 'Silk and Satin BonneLs.
X all colors ; While an4 Col'd Straw Lace do.

EVANS &. COOKE.
Sept. 14. .

- " 1

DRESS TRIMMINGS. PLAIN AND
Black and Col'd Fringes. R.b-bo- ns

and Gimp Trimmings. Black Silk Lace and Worst-
ed Braids.! EVANS & COOKE.

Sept-- 14. 1

AGENCY. W. C. Richabds, Ko.
METROPOLITAN' New-Yor- k. W C Richards having
established Jmnself permanently in New York offers his
services to-- his lxiends and the public, m all parts ol the

Agt for the transaction of busi-

ness
country, as a

all kinds!7 He iU attend to the purchase ot
Books, Tste, Musical IssTRmtEirrs, PmLosormcAi.

Sttionekv, W okks of Art,A5D Chemical Appabatus,
Articles of Vertc and Buocterie, Ftonitcre, Carri--

AGES,
and Cabeapi,

AGRICCLTCKAL
Wardrobe

wrist-ay-;
and Toilet" Articles for La-

dies. , .
W. C. R. will secure thefaid of competent persons in

every department of his Agency where his own judg-

ment andtaste might be in fault, and the selection of a!

ardcles for ladiesTwill be made under the direction ol
leminine taste. ': .

The rate of Commission for these various services can-

not with exactness--but in Casesbealways pre-siat- ed

where agreement is made beforehand, parties
may rely

no special
npon tbe T subscriber's pledge to make only the

least remunerative charge. .
'

V Special References will be given when desired.

TTTILLIAM A. GWYER, Factor, Commission and
VV Forwarding 'Jlerehant, Wilmington, V t gives

particular attention to the sale or shipment of Naval
Stores, Cotton, Act ;'Hta aU necessary wharves, sheds
and wire houses for the accommodaUon of Produce, and
will make cash advances on consignments to him or his
friends in New York.

' ' zSeptember, 183.

ilato partnership of Mcllwaine,
NOTlCE.The having expired by limitation we
will continue the
- Grocery and Commission Business, under the firm and
stvle of Mcllwaine, Son & Co., and hope by constant and
faithful attention to the ioteruets 01 our friends, to merit a

continuance of their patronage and support.
Our Stock ofGroceries will be large and commanding,

emu cmg general assortment ot goods in our line
(intoxicating Lquors excepted.)
' We shall dive strict attenuon to the sale ol Produce on

Comm5iftu,nd will ba prepared to make liberal ad-

vances.
A McILWAINE,
ROB'T D. McILWAINE,
ROB'T A. MARTIN,
JOSEPH B. DUNN.

PetersbaTg.Va.. JaP'"-"- 1a3- -

GORDON, & SON, Grocers and
JOHN in Metals, Leather, etc., o. Hi Main-St- .,

Richmond, Va., offers for sale bwedes American and Eng-

lish Iron, all kinds and sizes ; English and American
Blistered, Cast, Shear, German, round . ocAaow and
Sprins Steel; McCormick& Palmer's Mould Boards ;

Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes ; Horse-Sho- e Nail
Rods;Ti-- v Plate, Sheet Zinc, Spelter.-an- d Spelter
Solder ; Block Tin, in Pigs and Bars; Braziers Sheeting
and Bar Copper ; Sheet and Bar Lead and W ire ;

Saucepan Handles Bucket Lars and Bucket Handles ;

Soup. Dinner, Breakfast and Bakers 1 in Plates ;

Tinned and Black Rivets ; Boot and Shoe Linings,
Binding, &c, &c. ; Carpet Warp, white H colored ;

Sole Leather, French and American Calf Skins;
Groceries or all kinds.

Books
T7LEtiNT BOOKS, prepared and published ex-J- jj

pressly for the fall and holiday sales of 1853-- 4 All
rfthe following are splendidly illustrated. The White
Veil a bridal Gift, McCaulay's lays of Ancient Rome,
The Bow in the Cloud, or Covenant Mercy for the
Afliicted, Roger's complete Poetical Works, Campbell's
complete' Poetical Works, Moore's Irish Melodies, Edith
Mavs Poetical works, the Proverbialist and the Poet,
Cabinet of Modern Art, iirst 'series. Cabinet of Modern
Art, icond series. Lvrics "of the Heart, Etc., by Alanc
A. Watts, Records of Woman, Sonp of the Affections,
Etc., bv Mrs. Hemans. Read's Female Poets of America,
Hart's Female Prose writers of America, Tupper's Poet-
ical Works, Leaflets of Memory, an Illuminated Annual
for 1854 Friendship's offering for 1654, the Snow Flake
for 1S5-- Affection's Gift for 1854, the Gem Annual for
lS5t, Christmas Blossoms, a Juvenile Gift for 1854. But-

ler's' Roval Quarto Bible: Elegant styles. Butler's Small
Quarto Bible ; EleganfHtyles. Longfellow's Hyperion,
Ladv of the Lake, Book of the Passions, by James,
Grav's Poetical Works, Specimens of British Poets by
Campbell, Book of the Heart, Characterstics of Women,
bv Mrs. Jameson, Poetry of the Year, or passages from
the Poets, descriptive of the Seasons, Griswold's Female
Poets of America, Ualleck's Poetical Works, Pilgrim of
Beautv, Poems of Amelia, Sacred Poets of England and
America.

For Sale by H. 1). Turner.
Raleigh, Dec. 24, 1853. 15

T VALUABLE SCHOOL BOOKS, published by T.
V Cowperthwait, & Co., of Philadelphia, and sold by

booksellers generally, Mitchell's Series of School Geog-
raphies. Mitchell's Primary Geography, third revised
edition, illustrnted by more than 100 beautiful engravings
and 14 coloured maps. The present edition of this popu-

lar work is printed from new plates, the fourth stereotyp-
ed for the book since its first appearance twelve years ago,
within which period more than a million copies have
been circulated.

Encouraged by the extensive patronage bestowed on
this work, the publishers have taken advantage of the

iiafcaMaaaiaaM ta irrprovo it
kneh alterations in the text as recent geographical dis
coveries and changes rendered necessary, have-bee- made.
The maps have been greatly improved and several new
and beautiful cuts, designed by Billings, and executed in
the finest style ol the engraver's art, have been added.

Mitchell's Intermediate Geography, revised edition, in
quarto form, containing maps and reading matter in the
snme book, illustrated by more than 40 colored maps, and
150 engravings. This work occupies a medium space be-

tween the author's Primary Geography, and the well
known School Geography nnd Atlas, of which last book
it contains about two-thir- ol the amount of matter.

For convenience of use, and idiable maps and mat-
ter, this book has no superior.

Mitchell's School Geography and Adas, fourth revised
edition. The present revision has been altogether more
thorough and complete than any heretofore attempted.
The book has been entirely and fully brought
up to the present time. Advantage has been taken of
many suggestions kindly offered by distinguished practical
teachers to improve the work in itsgeneml plan and ar-

rangement; and.it is believed that it will lear the closest
criticism, both-wit- reference to its geographical accura-
cy, and itsadaptation for use as a school manual.

The Atlas accompanying the new edition contains
thirty-tw- o beautiful Maps handsomely colored, and finely
executed in the best style of the engraver's art, fully rep-
resenting all the recent geographical discoveries. With
the United States' Maps especially, great pains have
been taken to exhibit correctly the numerous railroads
of the country, new county lines, and the true position ol
many new and important towns, not generally represent-
ed in School Atlases.

New andexcellent Maps of Wisconsin, Michigan, and
Texas, have been introduced. Others, showing the va-

rious routes to the Pacific, by the Isthmuses; of Panama,
Tehuantepec, and Nicaragua, are now added, together
with a new map of the Sandwich Islands.

The information obtained with reference to the new
States and Territories west of the Mississippi, the discove-
ries of Lt. De Haven, in his search for Sir John Frank-
lin, and those ol late travelers in Central and Southern Af-

rica, as also in Australia, have been incorporated in the
work. In short, it is believed that no discovery or change
of any importance for the last ten years is left unnoticed in
this edition.

The Atlas also contains nine quarto pages of statistical
matter, arranged in tables, and obtained from the most
authentic sources. These tables exhibit the height of the
principal mountains and volcanoes, the length of rivers, the
area of the principal islands and lakes, the extent and pop-
ulation of the different countries, and the population of the
principal cities upon the globe; all compiled from the
latest and most reliable authorities. In the department of
United States' statistics, the tables are very complete, and
exhibit fully the civil, industrial nnd political condition of
the country, as shown by the census of 1850. In addition
to these tables, is one showing the railroads and canals of
the United States, and one presenting at a glance the im-

portant events in the history of each State, and what
will be invaluable to every teacher, a full table of the
Educational Statistics of the Union.

Mitchell's Geograpliical Question Book, comprising
Geographical Definitions, and containing questions on all
the Maps of Mitchell's School Atlas.

Mitchell's Ancient Geography and Atlas an ancient,
classical and sacred Geography, embellished with engrav-
ings of remarkable events, views of ancient cities, and va-rio- us

--inter eating antique remain?, and illustrated by an an-
cient Atlas, containing 19 elegant coloured Maps.

There are no geographical works published in this coun-
try, that are more in demand or that have a wider cir-
culation than those of Mr. .Mitchell. There are up-
wards of 350,000 copies of them sold annually, and about
250 persons constantly employed in theii manufacture.
The arrangements of the publishers are such that tbey
a: enabled to give correctly all the latest geographical
discoveries. They publish the only full serie3 of Geog-
raphies in the country j-

- and having in constant employ a
strong geographical force of map engravers and others,
and being very largely engaged in the publication of the
various States, ar.d other maps, they are enabled to pre-
sent the School series correct, both in maps and matter,
up to the date of publication.

; Raleigh, April 20, 1854. ly.

"VfEW AND VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS. For
1 sale at the N. C. Book Store, bv 1L D. Turner,

, Raleigh, October 1853.
The Book of Nature, by Shoeder & Mullock.
The Land we Live in, a Pictorial and Literary Sketch-Boo- k

of the British Empire. .

Philosophy of the Mechanics of Nature, by Allen.
The Geological Observer, bv De La Beche.
Annie Grayson, or Life in Washington.
The Teacher and the Parent, a treatise upon Common

School education, containing practical suggestions to
'teachers and parents. 3rd edition. " '

Gothic Architecture, applied to modern residences. Il-
lustrated. .

The American Engineer, Draftsman, and Machinist's
Assistant. With 200 illutrations.

Miner's Domestic Poultry Book, illustrated with over
400 portraits from life.

Diary and correspondence of Jno. Evelyne.
Knick-Kaack- s, by L. Gaylord Clark.
Lieber on civil liberty and 2 vols.
Sam Slick's wise-sa- and modern instances : or, what

he said, did, or invented.
Water-Drop- s, by Mrs. L. H. Sigourney '
Lectures on Life and Health, by Alcott
Somerville's Physical Geographv.

n 1?eQL0ASt Senei-Bli,dn- and' Deafness, by Kitto, D.

Notes on Unci Tom's Cabin.
Vasari's lives Qf the most eminent Painters. Sculptor!

and Architects j roL
Menzel's History of Germany 4 vojs.
Richard son'sr Geology. -

The British Cabinet in 1s." " ;

Memoirs ofjthe gTeat metropolia ; r, Londoo, fromthe tower (he Crystal Palace with numerous il-lustrations, l
October, 1S5SV .

JOHAJiN BAUER, a native ofCARD. MR.A Grmanv, who haa' spent several years in the
is a eacher of music and modern languages,

offerf his services to the citizens of Raleigh m the same
capacitv. He will give lessons on the Organ, Piano
Melodeon and in Thorough Bass, whereyer desired, and
will also instruct individuals or classes in German, and
French, and if required; in the ancient languages. He
will also give lessons in French or German Price ol tu-

ition in music, $20 per session of five monthsm langua-
ges $10. Reference mar be had to W. D. Cooke, Lsq.,
Principal of the X. C. Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind.

Raleigh, Oct. lSlh. 1353. 5tf--

FIELD FEMALE SEMINARY. This
BLOOM which has been 18 years in successlul opera-

tion, is situated in the village of Bloomlield, Essex county ,

New Jersey, about 4 miles from Newark, and la
miles from the city of New York.

The different departments of instruction are under the
care of nine teachers, who are thoroughly prepared lor
their work, not only by an intimate practical acquain-
tance with the branches taught, but by an "aptness to
teach," which is even more important to insure success.

Every facility for intellectual improvement, such as
Maps, Globes, Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
Library, Mineralogical and Cor.chological Cabinets,
have been provided, so that this Institution, in every
respect, will compare favorably with the best institu-
tions in the country.

Circulars containing terms, and other particulars
may be obtained of Win. D. Cooke, Esq., Principal
of the North Carolina Institution for the Deal and Dumb
and the Blind, either by persoual application or by letter,

post-pai- d.

H. B, COOKE, )
- R. L.; COOKE, J principals.

Bloomfield, Essex Co. N. J. )
September 17, 1853. $ 6 tf., .

CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR THENORTHand Dumb and the Blind. The Sessions of
this Institution will hereafter commence on the First day
of September ot each year, and continue ten months.

This change has been made in order to bring the vaca-
tions into the months of July and August, w;hich, on
account ol the heat of that season, are less adopted to
study than the other months. It also brings the Com
mencement ol the Scliooljto the season when the Sheriffs
of the different" counties ore coming in to make their
returns, thus affording a- good opportunity lor parents to
send their children.

The following are the Officers in the Intellectual
Department of this Institution.

WM D. COOKE, M. A., Principal.
J. A. Waddeil, M. D.,1
Talbot B. Coleman, Professors and
Geo. E. Ketchaj?, j Teachers.
Charles M. Grow; J

Teacher of Music in the'Blind Department,
Miss E. A: FITZWILSON.

K7" Applications for admission should be made to
the Principal.

Raleigh, August 14, 1852. if.

SULPHUR SPRINGS FEMALE
,VV INSTITUTE, Warren County. N. C The
exircises of this school ;will commence on the second
Monday in January, 1854, under the charge of Mr. Edwin
L. Barrett, (known as an experienced and successful
teacher) assisted by competent instructors Those attend-
ing this school will receive every attention necessary for
their health, comfort and progress in study, both in and out
of school. Pupils will be received at-an- time and charged
only for the time of their attendance. Books, Music, etc.,
can be obtained of the Principal.

terms for ten months :

Board, including washing, lights, fuel, etc.,) with Eng-
lish Tuition, $1 0
Music, with the use of Piano, 25
Drawing, French and Latin, 10

WM. D. JONES.
January, 1854. 18 2m.

IEMALE SEMINARY, Wareexton, N. C
semi-annu- al Session of this Institution

will commence on the 1st Monday in January lbo4.
Pupils will be received at any period of the Session and
be charged only from the time of entrance. For further
particulars, apply to the Principals,

GRAVES & WILCOX,
Warrenton, X. C.

Dec. 17. 153. 14 3 m

FEMALE SEMINARY.METROPOLITAN to open, on the second
Monday in January next, in the City of Raleigh, a High
School for young ladies, under the above title.

For this purpose, he has purchased the property form-
ed owned, and employed for school purposes, uy the late
Kev. J. J. Finch. ' It is situated on Halifax street, a few
hundred yards north of the Capitol, in a pleasant and
desirable part of the city ; sufficiently near, to enjoy all the
advantages of the city, and sufficiently retired to be free
from most of its annoyance.

He has purchased also an unimproved lot, in I he same
vicinity, one of tho most eligible and beautitui sites in.
the city, upon which he intends, as soon as circumstances
will admit, to erect large and commodious buildings,
with special reference to school purposes. Many circum-- ,
stances conspire lo render Raleigh a most desirable
location for a female school. Its proverbial healthfulness ;

the objects ol interest, which attach to it, as the capitol
of the State ; its accessibility by means of rail-roa- ; the
high character of the institutions it already contains ; and
its growing importance, giving promise of permanent pros- -

are all circumstances which aannot be overlookedCerity,
desiring to give their daughters a polite and an

accomplished education. 1'he sub.-cribe- r will be assisted
in tho duties ot the school by Mrs. McDowell and other
competent and experienced instructors'; and all the facili-
ties necessary to a first class school, will be promptly provi-
ded.

The course of instruction will be thorough ; embracing
all the branches taught in High Schools or Col-
leges, and diplomas will b granted to those who com-
plete the cour.-e-. Certificates of graduation will also be
given in Music and other Ornamental Blanches, to those
who attai the requisite proficiency.

The sessions and vacations will be arranged to corres-
pond as nearly as practicable with those of Wake
Forest College, in order that parents patronizing both
Institutions, may have the advantage of sending their sons
and daughters together.

TERMS PER SESSION.

Primary Department, 510
Preparatory Do. 15
Classical and Scientific Department.
Music on Piano and.Guitar, including the use of In-

strument, 25
Other Ornamental Branches at the usual prices.
Board including washing, fuel, &c., 60
Contingent Expenses,

Payable promptly at the end of each session.
No deduction lor absenee. after a pupil has entered. ex-

cept in cases of protracted sickness. The above terms are
as moderate, it is believed, as the expensiveness of living
and the facilities, which will be provided, will justify.
But experience has taught that Parents, who properly ap-
preciate the education of their children, are. more solicu-ou- s

about the character of the instruction imparted', than
about the price paid for it.

Hence the prime object will not be to make the school
as cheap as possible, but to render the instruction as effici-
ent as possible.

The subscriber flatters himself that the experience he
has had in teaching young ladies and the satisfaction he
has been enabled to give, w,ll be a sufficient guarantee, to
all who may be disposed to patienize his school, that
their daughters will be properly cared for, and faithfully
instructed. And as he has undertaken this enterprise at the
urgent solicitation of numerous friends, and under th'e

that important interests mnv he subserved lir rt- -
,by, he trusts that he shall not lack that generous sympathy
and liberal support which have been accorded to him
elsewhere

McDowell.
Raleigh, Dec. 1st, 1853. 12 tf.

TURNER'S N.C. ALMANAC, FOR 1854IO)i Now readv.' Published by
HENRY D. TURNER,

N. C. Bookilore.
Raleigh, Oct. 25, 1853. 7 tf.

iHetSicincs.

T IYER COMPLAIN'l', Dyspepsia Jaundice, Chro-- j
nic or Nervous debility, disease of the kidneys, and

all diseases arising from a disordered liver or s'omacb ;
Such as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to
ihe Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust lor Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Flutter ng at the Heart, Choking or
SufK)cating Sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs before the sight, Fever and
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiraation, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest. Limbs, &c , Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great Depres-
sion ot Spirits, can be effectually cured bv Dr HOOF-LAND- S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BlTTERS. pre-
pared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, No.. 120 Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,
if equalled, by any other preparation in the United
States, as the rcuesa ttest, in many cases after skilful
physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy: the attention of invalids-Posses- sing

great virtues in the recufication of diseases
of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching powers in weakness and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," says, of Dk

Hooflaxd'sGerman Bitters:" It is seldom that we recommend what are termed
Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of our
readers ; and therefore when i wc recommend Dr. Hoofl-and- 's

German Bitters, we wji-- it to be distinctly under-
stood that we are not speaking ol the nostrums of the day,
that are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty race of mischief, Tut of
a medicine long established, universally prized, and which
has met the hearty approval of tho facufty itself."

" Scott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25
" Dr. Hoofland's Germas Bitters, manufactured by

Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of the
most prominent memberfs of the faculty as an article of
much efficacy in cases of female weakness. Persons of
debilitated constitutions will find these Bitters advantage-
ous to their health, as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have npon weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE.
J . G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily News, said, October,

31st: . - i . ,

" D. Hooflajtd's Gebmaw Bitters. We are trying
this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease nf The
bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy. We

, , second lioor. I tie subscriber continues to manufacture,ev. ry tiiiie old liertram ((01 o he was cai.ed) and hasctjnstantly on hand, Printing Ink ol all the varie-r- et

timed from ihehe exciusi.-iis- . his mistress an- - ties ot qualities and color. Printers and Merchants will
1 find their! orders executed at moderate prices and may be

nioie dejected than before, They, were ' assured of receiving as good an article ns there is in the
very s to know wIo. siie was, but thev mar'vet'u: GEORGE M ATHFR

j . For t?:r
COUGHS. CO!

BRONCHITIS.
CROrp. 1 !j - .... ij

'

CO.'iS
yj kc a uiiU, wnn dead-ach- ei body, take the Cherry Pectoral in sor-t- he

J
and wrap up warm, to sweat during the nifrlit

' 8 Hrxu voLOll, take it nn,,noon, and evening, according to directions on th 1
and the difficulty will soon be removed. None i '
suffer from this trouble when thev find it ran be s' fily cured. Persons ntUictefi with a seated cou--- rwi''1
breaks them of their rest at night, will ind t lthe Chhrht Pectoral on going to bed. the - n,. "i . "?

h,,1" reilsh- -rest. trreat reiiet irom suaering, and an ultimate
is afforded to thousands who are thus iifllictfui i... ...r,

valuable reined v. -

From its agreeable effect in these ' cai.es, nianv fi
themselves nuwilling to forego its use when the new '
for it has ceased. v'

From two fiiinent Physicians in
EaTettkvilxe, Tbxn., ApRit 10th, 18."1;

Sir : We have given your Cherhy PectOral au cxtensivc trial in our practice, and find it to surpass even othor remedy we have for curing affections of Ik- rcsniratow'
organs. .

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON"
TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPh AKKRs'.k;.

.i iii i r '".aicmeuy is mvaiuaDie, as lis action on Tie lhric.it
lUIlfTS. whpn tnkpn in smnll mmntitifw i removes a;
hoarseness ih a few hours, and wonderfullvl increases the
puwer ami nexiuuiiy oi ine voice. j

ASTHMA is generally much relieve and ofieo
wholly cured by Cherrt Pectohal. But litre are somt
cases so obstinate as to yield entirely td no medicine.
vnERRi i ectoral will cure them, lt they ctin be curtd.

-- BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the thru at and unner
portion of the lungs, may be cured by takinsr Cuimr
Pectoral in small and frequent doses. Th'e uncomfun.
able oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of Brooklyn, New jkouK, states;'
" I have seen the Cukrry Pectoral ct-- e such casej

of Asthma and Broachitis as leads me to believe it an
rarely fail to cure those diseases.".

FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of antimony, to b
followed by large and 'frequent doses of the "CheRri
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. Ifjtaken in se-
ason, it will not fail to cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken ap and soon
cui-e- by the use ot Cherry Pectoral.

THE INFLUENZA is speedily remove by this r-
emedy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any serious

while their neighbors, without the Cuekrt
PectokaJ., were suffering trom the disease.

; Salem, Ohio, 11th June,185
Doct. J. C. Ayer:
1 write to inform you of the truly rerrarkible efecta nf

yourCHERRY PECTORAL in this placet and inSny
own family. One of my daughters wafe- completely
cured in. three days of a dreadlul Whooping Cough, by
taking it.! Dr. Means, one of our very best physicians

"

freely states that he considers it the besf remedy we
have tor pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other medicine ho ever
administered. " itOur clergyman of the Baptist Church says that during
the run of Lnfluekza here this season, he flas seen cures
from your medicine he could scarcely have Helieved wit-
hout seeing. . , j

Yours respectfully, , J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster.

From tte distimjuihed Professor of Chtmikry and Ma.
Uria Me Jim, Jloimloin CoUye. '.

I have the pleasure to certify the value' at?d efficacy of
Aytr Cherry Pectoral-- ; which 1 consider peculiarly

adapted to cure diseases of the Throat and Lungs."
Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs ave been ef-

fected by Cheery Pectckal in such extreme cases as
wariam the belief that a remedy has at length been found
that ean be depended on to cure the Coughs, Colds and
Consumption which carry from our midst thousands
every year. It is indeed a me.dicinc to which the

ean look with confidence for relief, and they should
not fail to avail themselves of it.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER,

Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Raleigh by Williams & Haywood, P. F.

Pesccd, and by Druggists and Dealers ia Med icioes
every where. . .

December 4, 1853.
" ' ; ... . - 15

insurance Companies.

GEEENSBOROUGH MUTUAL INSURANCE
of Insurance on the Mutual

plan is but a ,small sum, compared with a 'joint stock
cpmpany. This company being located in tte Western
part of the State, consequently much the larger portion of
the risks are in the West, very many of which are in th
country. j

The Company is entirely free from debt : has made no
assessments, and has a Very large amount in cash and
good bonds, and is therefore contidently recommended to
the pubjic.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

JAMES SLjOAN, President.
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President.

i C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney..
PETER ADAMS, Sect. & Treasurer.
W. H. CUMM1NG, General Agent.
PETER ADAMS, Secretaty ?
GEORGE T. COOKE, Agent at Ralr'igh.

May 10, 1853. n'W tf.

--VTORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL INSURANCE
J. 1 Company. This Company has been in successful
operation lor more than 7 years, arid continues to lake risks
upon ail classes of property in the State, (except Steam
Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,) upon favorable terms.
Its Policies now cover property amounting to $4,500,000,
a large portion of which is in Countrv risks ;ahd its pr-
esent capital is nearly Six Hundred Thousand Dollars, in
bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon 'the pbin of this
Company has been less than one third of one per cent,
per annum, on all grades of property- embraced in its
operations. ,

Tho following persons have been elected Director!
and Officers of this Company for the present year:

DIRECTORS: j

C. W. D. Hutchings, Raleigh.
J.R.Williams, do.
John Primrose, do.
Henry D. Turner, do.
J, B. G. Rbulhac, do.
S. W. Whiting, do.
T. II, Selby, do.
Geo. (McNeill, Fayetteville.
Jos. G. Wright, V ilmington.
James E. Hoyt, Washington.
James Sloan, Greensboro.
John Cox, Edenton:
Josh. iBoner, Salem. .

Joseph H. Pool, Elizabeth City. '
F. b F'agan, Plymouth.
Alex. Mitchell, Newbern.
W. "N, II. Smith, Murfrecsboro'.
H. B, Williams, Charlotte.

. John B. Barrett, Milton.
A. T. Sllmmv. Ashfvill

All Directors authorized to receive applications.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

J. B. G. Roulhac, President.
H . D. Turner, Vice President.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C Partridge Secretary.
John II. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hereman, General Agent-&- .

W. Whiting, )
J. R. Williams, Executive Committee.
John PnmrruiP 1

All communications in reference to insurance should b

auurcBseu io me oecretarv, postpaid
. . . . J. C. PARTRIDGE. Sec'v.

Kaleigh, Sept. 15,1853. tf.

ORTII CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE LNSUR-- .
ance Comnnnv RoiA;i. w n tu.. r. ,.L in.

sures the lives of individuals for one year, a term cf vears,
jiii uaj. principle, me assureq ior

participating in all the profits of the Company, ffor po-
licies granted forthe whole term of lite, when the premium
therefor amounts to $30, a note may be given for one half
the amountot the premium bearing interest at 6 per cent,
without guaranty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have been paid
by this Company, together with the low rates of premium,
present great inducements to such asare disposed to! insure.

Slaves ojje insured for a term of from one to fivfc years,
for two-thir- ds their value. i

All losses ar nnid within QDrlavQ after anti'ifnrtorv DrOof

DIRECTORS.
Charles Johxson, Wm. W..Roldsv,
wm. L. Hawood, Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, Wm. R. Scott,
Per sin Bijsbee, Wm. H. Joxes,
H. W. Hosted, F. C. Hill,
Wm. H. McKee, Seatos Gales.
Charles B. Root,

OFFICERS.
Dr. Charles E. Johsso.v, President,
William D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jorpas,' Secretary,
WiLLLtii H. Joxes, Treasurer,
Quest. Busbee, Attorney.

Charles E. Johssox, M. D. ) Medical
William H. McKee, M. D. Board of
Richd. B.IHatwood, M. D. J Consultation.

William D. Cooke, - )
Dr, W,. R. Scott, Exec"t!fe Com'

Cbarles B. Root. S mitUe'

j. tiCK&MAXM,. teHerat Age- -

For further information, the public are referred to the
pamphlets and forms of proposal, which may be obtain-
ed at the Office of the Company, or any of iu Agencies.
' 'Communications should be addressed,. paid,) to

i ... . - JAMES .WTa5s WIam.
September 16, 18bt. - that rin hrdK f tf.

;nd ne t courage to ask li.-- r : and when they ap- - ''

.litd to he teamed theill with names SO i ARISJEN'S (Late Parisen k King-- ' A'irfrinin. North
' i J X .CaroKna, Tennessee, Express. Be sure and direct
dslni'ttltt. repeat ami to rememlfer.- that tlu-- y i your correspondents in New York, to leave their orders

.,,' and coods at Parisen's Express, 32 Broadwav. Messrs.saw he was liimelt at their.in.u,.!i,g expense, j Concklin'-- C., A?ent,' as the proprietor has" no connec-witho- ut

satisfy inr their furiosi t ". tiou with any other concern, and will not be responsible
", for good left at other office.

One day, a httie b rederick,. the eldest child, i
" WM. B. PAUISEN,

was rambling it. the fields, several of the chil- - j

Peterst)ur?, Va., Dec. 7, lb5:3.
J'ri'pnftcr- -

drcn of the village rati to him and coaxed him j TMER'AilTlNEMiNtween "xTkTd
to teil his mother's name. O New York: Pas.age and fare only state room in- -

. , . ,, , .. ..." eluded ; the swift and elegant steamships Roanoakc and(;i!lv whisper it, they said ; " we will keep Jamestown. Being fitted in every respect according to
it secret. "

The little fellow shrewdly replied, "Her name
i- ,, i

is IrlQniltl'.l.

The answers of his little sister, whose name at Norfolk the following day.
. j tor passage apply on board, or to

was Blanche, were never more satisfactory, and ; J. M. &MITH fc BRO.
, " June 1853. 29 lit-

he-good people weie obliged to trust to time
fur the discovery of the mystery.

: years, and which have sustained such an unrivaled

H Reauy Made mode styles and Gen- - uUtion. are invariably stamped COLLINS &. Co.,eral Emporium, ayett ville street. A magmfieent HARTFORD. Thev are to be found at our Depot, inassortment, all sizes lor men and boys, well made goods. the eity of New York, and at the principal hardwareL cry-a- rt sold is guaranteed in every resptot. This gtores ia lhe iartre citios.
btock was selected and made up under my own super- - ' 0 - q a mitt v rnrt imo

by Messrs. Innerarity and Co., and have no hesitation
in stating that it is the besiwhich I have seen in the
market. It is quite soluble in hot or cold water, and is
therefore well adapted for prescriptions ; affording with
water an almost amber-coloure- d solution. 1 consider
this medicine, as manufactured bf Messrs. Itlnerarity

. &. Co , to be an elegant'preparation.
- " R. D. THOMSON, M.D.
" Lecturer- - on Chemistry in the University ol Glasgow."

Dr. Mackenzie, Surgeon-Oculi- st to her Majesty, (for Scot-
land,) and Lecturer on the Structure, Functions, and
Diseases of the Eye, in the University of Glasgow,,
gives his opinion in as favorable terms.

In a Report (to Dr. D. Maclagan, of Edinburgh ot
n Rfifvind series nt" ensRS wlier lirirl han amn
Joyed, Dr. Watt says

" That one paroxysm does sometimes come on after
its full exhibition ; but is tar as my experience yet goes,
no second paroxsym. It is important that Ihis should
be fully known, otherwise disappointment is sure to
follow.

We have good reason to anticipate hovy far superior
Bebeerine wil prove in those diseases (Intermittent and
Remittent Fever.) in that it leaves the head and nervous
system comparatively free and unaffected ; while in no
case within my knowledge has it ever caused irritability
of stomach or cold sweat.

" P. F. WATT, M.D.,
" West Coast, Demerara. 1846."

Innerarity & Co., have just received the following com-
munication

'
from Geo. W. Campbell, Esq., M.D., Montr-

eal. ,

"Montreal,' 16th May, 1848.
" Sirs. Your favour of the 23rd March, along with

the box of the Sulphate of Bebeerine, received four days
ago. Since then, a medical friend, who was suffering
severely Irom Periodic pains over the frontal Sinuses,
which had forse.eral daysresisted theuse of Sulphate ol
Quinine, had been, completely relieved by it.

" I remain, Sirs, your obedient servanfj
" GEO. W. CAMPBELL, M.D.

" Messrs. Innerarity &. Co., Glasgow."
"Bebeerine may be given in Wine, Water, Syrup,

or other Liquids ; but, like Quina, is incompatible with
earthy and alkaline substances, or their carbonates':
with Tea and Coffee it also incompatible.

" DR. RODIE."
Professor Simpson, of Edinburgh, Discoverer of Chloro-

form, recommends it in NEURALGIA and periodic
Headach(! vide vol. xv. Transactions Royal Society, Ed
inburgh Edinburgh Monthly Medical Journal,"
March, 1545. Having made "pretty extensive trial of
Bebeerine in Edinburgh, makes the following ob-
servations iu .a letter to Dr. Maclagan, in Januarv,

' You know that Piorry and others have somewhaffrightened us accouchers from employing Quinine dur- -
ing pregnancy ; and alleging, as they do, that serious
consequences may ensue from the use of it. Nor is
Arsenic a medicine which one would choose to exhibit to
a pregnant female. Though thus deprived of the advan-
tages to be derived from "the use ol these two potent

I
remedies iii Periodic Neuralgias, latterly I have used
the .Sulphate of Bebeerine in instances of "this kind, and,
as it has appeared both to me and my patients, with th
most perfect success. I prescribed it about a couple of
months ago to a lady who had one of the most severe
attacks ot forehead and face Neuralgia that I remember
to have seen. It came on towards noon, and kept her
iu blindness and agony for some time. The ordinary
medical attendant on the family had leeched her, etc,
without relief! 1 advised the Bebeerine to be triven in two
grain pills repeatedly during the interval between the !

as tue medicine seemed to have no effect,Faroxvsms. increased it, till on the third day she took
half a drachm of the Sulphate during the fourteen

or sixteen hours intermission. To tell you the truth, ,!

I was beginning to despair of seeing the sufferings oft
my patient in any way relieved by' it, and would have
changed it for some other remedy next day, bflt such
was not required; as, after the large dose I mentioned,!
tho ncital lit rprriflllv lacs . . . r- i i .1 , 1 i a sin. F

or two entirely disappeared. Of her own accord, my
patient fell back upon the Be beerine pills some time
afterwards, when the Neuralgia was again threatened
and it again speedily disappeared.

"Last year 1 saw a similar case of periodic Tic in the face
of a lady far advanced in pregnancv. It j iclded rapidly
when tie patient was using the Sulphate of Bebeerine
alone. I navea lady at present under my care who has
been suffering from distressing pains in the face,
shoulder, and other parts of the bodv. . Before I saw her
she had been put on the use of Guiacum, Colchicum,
etc., under the supposition that the pains were rheum-
atic. They occur wnti a kind of irregular periodicity. The
patient at the same time suffers from mcenorrhagia.
Quinine, Arsenic, etc., have failed to relieve her. Latterly
I placed her upon the use of the Sulphate of Bebeerine
and at my last visit she stoutly declared that she had
derived far morejj benefit from this medicine than from
anv others I had previously prescribed for her.

" I have a patient from India, where she had suffered
from Ague, and whose stomach seems always to rebel
against Quinine. Since coming to Edinburgh she has
had repeatedly a recurrence of Aguish symptoms and
has taken Bebeerine for them without feeling those svmt-tom- s

of gastric irritation and headache which Quinine
seems to inflict npon her. - ,?..--"In other cases where I have employed the Bebeerine,either as antiperiodic or as a tonic, it has caused farless of those lrntatingand stimulant effects which wesee produced by the use cfQuiuine."

Testimonials from North-Caroli- na Phvsicians are in the
' Tjt018 .haid8' reiltfying to the virtue and success of

Bebeerine m Neuralgia and other diseases.
Prepared and Sold Wholesale by INNERARITY and Co.,at their Chemical Works, Anderston, Glasgow; Glasgow
Apothkcabies' Cot.

For sale by Wm. H. Dippitt. Wilmington, N. Carolina
Agent for Southern and Western States ol America

- ALEXANDER SPRUNT.
J ijt Wilmington, N.C.
' Price 2 5CHTor Bottles of one ounce ; $21 per dozca to

Druggists and Practitioner.,- - ,' . . ., s . ,

Oorober 26th, 1853. . 7 7.

retulv rtrivilil Si.ctl furniture as ing his ,wearijig apparel made to order. Gentlemen will i JLi Raleigh, offers his services to persons having-bus- i

waMiecearj, find upon examination upwards of Ten Thousand Dollars ness in the Supreme Curt and in the Simerk.r and

mhcxr Koi- - hn n.. ..J .. : t O : r: i

fine cut and Lnmy Chewing Tobacco, various brands,
ana some fcmofcing Tobacco, as fragrant as thev can 6ni
snvwhere. p T ptsnnn

vision expressly for my sales; believing that it a the

so that the purchaser can buy without the trouble of hav- -

worth of the choicest eoods ever opened in this city
' RleiSh, Sept, 1853. 46 '

MORE CLOTHING T. R. Fentress has just
;

j

an elegant lot of superior cut velvets for vest- -

.... . ,Also, a splendid assortment ot Oentleman s Morning:
robes, made to any order. j

Call and exanaine.nnd you will find at my establishment,
a fall Stock of Goods in my line, not to be surpassed by !

any, either in quality or cheapness ot price. Kemeniber
me iiiiuse o. ij, x aveiieviue. cirrei, opposite rescuu 3
Drugstore and Pomerov's Book Establishment.

T. R.FENTRESS, Merchant Tailor,
Italeigii, November 3,1853. 8 '

I S !f; M lr r A V H I I I V I I T

4- - R ALEIGH. T. R. Fentress, is now receiving
nis rait ana vunjter js'ock oi io.tns, Oassimcres, and ;

Vestinsrs, and a superior lot of Ready Made Clothintr. to ;

the attention of his old customers, andKpuNic gVne rally. Having become connected with the j

fer-fam- manulactunng establishment of Groshong &
Tupmah, of Newark, N. J.,heris p epared to sell cloth- -
ing cheaper than it can be bought elsewhere in the
state, ana bemgdetermmea to carry into praence the old ;

maxim of - Quick sales and small pVofits," customers I

'" c"n at .? Fayettevdlest assured that their ;

wants can and will be supplied. 1 he quality and style j

of mv Ready Made Clothins arc not surnassed in thui
country,

I

YOU THE YOUTH .

In order to save both time, trouble .ad expense to
mothers, 1 have introdueed into u.y establishment a lot of
Boy s Ready Made Clothing, to whichthe attention 9I the i

Ladies is very respectfully called. If encouraged in this !

much desired branch of my business, I shall continue t
keep on hand a very great variety, for boys from 6 to 15
years of age. " .

. i

The great advantage.I have, from my connection with i

stock replenished,&l Ir weekly, with the latest and mostT.
ap-- .i'

proved styles and fashions. j

I'continue, as usual, the manufacture of garments ; and ;

having in my employ, first rate workmen, I promise to
give satisfaction, both in quality of goods, and workman- - i

ship- -

. "Gentlernen who furnish their own goods, may rely on
ims.urcj wom as wen done, as it 1 turmsnea inem.

uiliiik udiu;, promptly
To my former patrons, who have stood by me for so

long a time, 1 return my sincere thanks, and hnmblv trust
to merit a continuance of their favors, by strict attention to

!

T.R. FENTRESS. !

Raleigh, November 3,1853.
. 8

MEN'S WEAR. Black French Cloths.; Blaek French
Cassimere ; Fancy do.; Plain and Plaid

Satinetts ; Kentucky Jeans and Tweed ; Black Satin
Vo tings : Fancy Silk io.

a - EVANS St, COOKE.
Sept. 14. 1

the hatl onlv toentor immediatelviinoh lier npw
.....v:....: .. ' , , , . "

. . , !

imui Lit 1.1011. lieiore swe reiireu 10 resi, sue re--

turned thanks to God, who, after so much dan-- !

'er and sorrow, had provided for her so com-- !
. , i

fortahle an asylum. " AVho could have believed,"
- '. .ne said, with a sigh "tiiar, brought up in a pal- -

ace, I should one dav Jhink myself........happy lo. find :

- - -

a shelter in a humble cottage I All, how much
orL-t- J .rich and the ;reat interested in treating
their inferiors with kindness and consideration
and how littla does it become them to act to- - !

wards them with arrogance and pride, '

only the feelings of humanity, but the dictates i

of prudence, teach US this lesson ; for who can i

. ' '',..toresee the desttny reserved; for himself?! ''

, bohiewhat recovered from her fatigue, the lady ;

walked out the following morning with her chil- - i

. .i.
aren. to see tne countrv in which sh Imrl found--

a norae. A charming prospect av. before them. ,w. ; - I

The huts of the charcoal-burner- s were scattered
at a distance along the valley ; the little rivulet
ihurmu,red through the midst of them, with a
stream as clear, as crystal ; the goats were!
browsing upon the rocks, covered with'soft green
mossj and the whole landscape, illumined with
the rays of the rising sun, presented to the eye
a picture. which the pencil of the most skilful
artist would fail to imitate. Seeing them ap-

proaching, the ; bonesC miller threw a plank
across the stream, and advanced to meet his

'guests.. '
'.

' '
'.

" Well," said he, " i there in all the valley
such a spot as this ? Here we enjoy the first
rays of the morning sun. The huts below are
still enveloped in the early mist. The situation
i at once a healthy and beautiful one."-- X

"While the new friends were engaged in con-

versation, th children of the lady were amusing

1


